FANtastic Follow-Up
Convert More Prospects to “Preferred Purchasers”
PART I – Kerry Mulcrone
What We Crave
What homebuyers crave:
ü Knowledge
ü Trust
ü Service
ü Easy
ü Reliable
ü Honest
ü Value
What if we could read our customers’ minds? You can!!! Listen. Learn. Lean in.
Consider…What a fractional experience is:
Consider…When the experience begins:
What is the experience?
• Balance between expectation and reality
• The difference between what they expect to get and what they actually get.

How Important Is Experience?
•
•
•

86% of buyers will pay more for a better experience.
70% of buying experiences are based on how customers FEEL they are treated.
70% of buyers will do business with the company that resolves their complaints.

Consider this:
ü 89% of companies expect to complete mostly on the basis of customer
experience, Forrester Research.
Experience-Focused Company
• Your culture
• Understanding your buyers
• Digital technology & personalization
• End-to-end journey
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Make no mistake, all customers have an experience!!!
• Good
• Bad
• Indifferent

The Experience in Three Steps
1. Step One
a. Information transfer
b. Process delivery
c. Availability & access
d. Connectivity & communication
e. Authenticity; the real deal
2. Step Two
a. Promises to deliverables
b. Paperwork to process
c. Meetings & walk-throughs
d. Hands-on to hands-off
3. Step Three
a. Survey for learning
b. Miss a call….Miss a moment
c. Customer care is not a department
d. Divorce dynamic; who kept custody of me?
e. Appreciation to acceptance

BONUS! Great Questions Make Great Presentations
Great questions require:
ü Timing
ü Listening
ü Hearing
ü Self-discipline
Question ideas:
ü What is the most important for you to know…?
ü What do you look for…?
ü What have you found…?
ü How are you going to know…?
ü What has been your experience…?
ü How do you determine…?
ü What helps you choose…?
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You need to have those magic moments!

“You’ve got to start with the customer experience and work back toward technology, not
the other way around.” Steve Jobs

PART II – Meredith Oliver
Meet Homebuyer 2.0

® Super busy, super mobile, super connected and super independent.
® Don’t return calls and ignore traditional sales pitches.
® Digitally savvy and rely on referrals from friends.
• 90% used the Internet to search for new homes
• 72% began research with a Google search
• 70% made a purchase as a result of social media
• 80% of buyer’s decisions are influenced by online reviews
• 35% of buyer’s bid on a home sight-unseen

The Internet Empowered Buyer
ü
ü
ü
ü

Informed
Empowered
Invested
Expectant

Online Shoppers are FANS!!!

® 80% of buyer’s know what they want before they contact a vendor!

Homebuyer 2.0 Sends Mixed Messages
Don’t Talk to Me!
Reluctant & Cautious…
Short Attention Span…
Don’t Trust Salespeople…
Phone Calls Are An Interruption…
Not Loyal to a Brand…
Don’t Respond to Follow-Up…

Pay Me Attention!
But, I have money to spend.
But, I devour relevant and timely information.
But, I eagerly respond/refer great salespeople.
But, I love to watch videos.
But, I crave a relationship.
But, I expect an immediate response from you.

The Internet Empowered Buyers wants you to be RELEVANT to their needs!

TIP #1 – Stop Checking In & Start Adding Value
ü Share an idea or insight
ü Solve a problem
ü Engage with questions
Twitter: #FANtastic @MeredithCSP & @KerryMulcrone
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TIP #2 – Create a Friendly Tone
Remember: Digital communication has no tone!
Tone Matters:
ü
ü
ü
ü

Friendly
Enthusiastic
Expert
Conversational
o Write like you talk - LOL, IDK, SYL, OMW

o Can they hear your smile?
TIP #3 – Change the Channel
ü Match & Mirror Communication Channels
ü Use the right channel for the message
o Phone = When tone matters
o Email = When you need to document
o Text = Quick confirmations
o Social = Shareable content
o Mail = Thoughtful, personal approach
o Video = You want to WOW!
High Touch Apps:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Ink
Just Wink
Postagram
Touchnote
Felt
Shutterfly
Paperless Post

Slides, Handout & Additional FREE Resources Available At
www.MeredithSpeaks.com/HBCA
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About Kerry Mulcrone, MIRM, CSP
Kerry is a National Builder Consultant, Sales Trainer and
Speaker. She has over 30 years of proven sales success,
both onsite and in new home sales management. She has a
knowledge of how profitable organizations operate, “from
the inside out”, and combined with this knowledge and her
strengths as an educator, she works with companies
beginning with company leadership to customer-focused
sales training. Kerry teaches and mentors companies how
to leverage their human resources to become highly
profitable and the “top of the class” in their markets. Her
energetic and positive approach provides a powerful
catalyst for developing company synergy and sales systems
that create a “we love to work here” environment. Her fresh and unique “hands on”
approach has gained her recognition from well-known companies and successful
building organizations from coast to coast!
In addition to her onsite work, she is an accomplished motivational speaker/trainer, with
appearances at International Builder’s Shows, Local Home Builder Associations, and
numerous industry conferences and workshops. Kerry has attained several prestigious
designations including the NAHB Member of the Institute of Residential Marketing
(MIRM), Certified New Home Sales Professional (CSP), and the Certified Marketing
Professional (CMP). She is a regular contributor to local and national industry
publications, and she is a published author including Model Home Model Store: Think
Retail, and Think Retail 2.0: Closing the Sale, and most recently, New Home Sales &
Marketing Best Practices, a Collection of Industry Experts.
Email her at Kerry@KerryandCo.com or check out her website at www.KerryandCo.com.
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About Meredith Oliver, MIRM, MCSP
Meredith works with home builders who want to drive more
traffic, leads, and sales to their business. She is the founder and
creative director of Meredith Communications, a digital marketing
agency in Raleigh, NC specializing in home builder marketing.
Meredith holds a Masters Degree in Communication Technology
from Rollins College. She is a published author of three books,
1) FANtastic Marketing: Leverage Your Fan Factor, Build a

Blockbuster Brand, Score New Customers, and Wipe Out the
Competition, 2) FANtastic Selling: The 10 Undeniable Traits of
Rock-Star, Top-Producing, Quota-Busting Salespeople, and 3)
Click Power: The Proven System Home Builders Use to Drive
More Traffic, Leads, and Sales. Her books are available on
Amazon and at her seminars.

Meredith has been speaking professionally for 17 years and holds the prestigious CSP (Certified
Speaking Professional®) designation, the highest designation conferred by the National Speakers
Association. She has spoken to audiences from 10 to 2,000 at prominent industry events such as
the NAHB International Builders Show and the National Automobile Dealers Annual Conference.
She is a Past President of the National Speakers Association Carolinas Chapter.
Meredith is the Vice President of Communications of the AMA Triangle Chapter (American
Marketing Association). In January 2016, Meredith was honored by the NAHB Professional
Women in Building Council as the PWB National Member of the Year. The NAHB National Sales
and Marketing Council honored her in 2015 with the Bill Molster Award for Outstanding Service
and Lifetime Achievement.
She lives in Raleigh, N.C. with her husband, son and three shih tzus. Meredith loves what she
does and couldn’t imagine doing anything else!
Meredith Communications
8311 Brier Creek Pkwy, Suite 105, PMB 428, Raleigh, NC 27617
Meredith@CreatingWOW.com | Phone: 877-227-9769
Connect With Meredith
http://www.fb.com/meredithcommunications
https://twitter.com/MeredithCSP
http://www.linkedin.com/in/mereditholiver
https://www.instagram.com/meredithsshoes22
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